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Testimonial To Climax Half-Century
As Organist For Fred F. Gamache

LEOMPCSTEB-KSy years
£ ic-year-ca bo; became organist
of St. Aataaoj's Cbsreh. in Woree-
«r— tridraet ever «n wgaa

Tee natwl musical talent that

Lrthar Bice,
music ia Worcester pnbfle school

Barely IS years old, be ns ia de-

organist at that young age stSI fie-
vails today. . -

Now organist and choir djreetor
at St. Cecilia's Church and known
in the area as an outstanding musi-
cian, Mr. Gamache will be honored
at a testimonial to be held Sunday,
Nov. 25 noting his golden anniver-
sary in the world of music.

The observance win begin with
a religious program, in the church
at 4 p.m., featured by selections by
the combined church choirs. At 5
p.m., a buffet supper will be served
in the parish school hall followed
by entertainment at 6 p.m. The pro-
gram will be highlighted by selec-
tions from musical presentations he
directed at various churches and
parishes during his long career.

A native of Worcester,, the son
of Hormidas'and 01ivine,.(Goyette)
Gamache, the boy began piano les-
sons at the 'age of eight and soon

maad for muscal shows and be also
eye tad the ear of Set,
Cbicoiae, pastor of St

he TO a ask pianist tad
pa-sst lor school treats.
urged to sike mase tis career by

r sracrrisar of

: satred concert i& Ton r\i^ a
first «f Ms Sgfct XKSC& trwfi-
*—"C*fe Caaatai." -

Be served ia Worid War Oae »ith
y&st Infantry bind tad re-

tamed to the Hfflbnry ttereb ia

* Vcjiu o« *.<mTH,iir, t"Oi>i.̂ « vt w*.
Aitionys-parish where the yousg'-
ster grew up. Impressed with the
young mnsxuB, Rev. Fr. Chicoine
invited the bpy.to "try out" the or-
;an after mass one Sunday.. The
i»y did so-and the following Sun-
day he became the official parish
organist - .

He began to take organ lessons
the following week with J. Veropn
Butler of Worcester. In choir train-
ing, he was taught by the pastor,
himself the choir director and fine
musician. '

While at St. Anthony's parish,
Mr. .Gamache widened his musical
interest, directed minstrels, and
light musicals as well as sacred
programs.

In, Septembre 1923,. he- went to
Assumption Church in-Millbury as
organist and continued to expand
his musical activities—presenting a

August ol 181?.
in September 1923, be vent to
arted an 18-year career at Holy
am* of Jew Church in Worcester

and began to take serious interest
the developing of young masi-

taking a pride in discover*

ORGANIST TO BE FETED—Fred. F. Gamache, organist
and choir director of St. Cecilia's parish will reach the
climax of bis 50-year career when he is honored at a testi-
monial on Sunday, Nov. 26. He is shown with the Casa-
vant organ in the choir loft of the church.

ing talent in the parish. This inter-
est has not lagged through th*
rear*. • • : • : • .

Mr. Gamache was reunited with
is old friead and mentor, Rev. Fr.

Chicoine. when he came to St Ce-
lia's Church here in February,

938 where the priest was pastor.
1 felt privileged to play the beau-

tiful 62-stop Casavanf organ here,
one of the finest instruments of its
and,'1 he.recalled today. He also
tad charge of the choir of 64 voices

and a sanctuary choir of 40 .voices,
Mr. Gamache became a master

of the Mass-Row. ic caril-
on which .was presented to the
parish by a parishioner, Mrs. An-
jeline -B. Senay. of 62 West street
n 1951. Be has given many recitals
n the carillon, most recently in

Bouctouche, New Brunswick, .Can.
Leominster have
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Split' School Bus Bids
To Be Nov. 27
In Experiment By City

LZOiUKSTEH-A novel experi-
ment is-school bus transportation
-drrisSottof the 45-roote schedule
into seven smaller units to "give
small contractors a chance"—win

on all 45 routes and from only
oee bidder so that- "smaller con-
tractors'1 have no opportunity to
bid. "

School Committee agreed to the
division primarily to get some

be tried here Monday, Nov. 27 j comparative prices and enable it
when the city receives bids on the; to make an analysis of costs to
transportation contract

The city will receive bids on
both a single, three-year contract,

ON EUROPEAN TRIP—Shown aboard the M/V Vulcania
of the Italian Line enroute to Europe for a one-month
vacation are Rep. and Mrs. J. Philip Howard: of Howard.
avenue, Westminster. The eouple sailed from.New York.

Protest Road Deadening

siateo tooayr
.The church... the parish ... the
organ . . . the people and priests
iave always made me feel at home

here." Besides Rev. FT. Chicoine
who died in 1948, Mr. Gamache has
served under Msgr. Joseph A. Bou-
tin and the present pastor, Msgr.

Mr. Gamache married the former
Blanche E. Harpiri on Dec. 29,1919.
Mrs. Gamache died in 1959. He has
wo daughters and three sons, Con-

Wesfminsfer Of i /cials
Af fend Roufe^Hqaring

stance A., wife of Leo J. Rheault ol
this city; J. Melvin Gamache of
Seattle, Wash..; Jules E. Gamache
of West Hartford, 'Conn.; Annette,
wife of Norman J. Messier of Fitch-
burg; and Roger F. Gamache of
Marlboro. There are 23 grandchil-
ren.
His affiliations include American

Legion, of which he is a past com-
mander; Franco-American Veter-
ans; St. Jean Society and the
League of the Sacred Heart of St.
Cecilia's Church. He was a member
of the Worcester Music festival for
15 years and also the Worcester
Oratorio Socitey. He also is a pas
member of the Harmony Club o
Worcester.

"Music has been my life," he
says. It is a life well spent
anyone will testify after hearing the
splendor of the organ at St. Ce-
cilia's Church.

determine if previous single con-
tracts have been "too expensive."

It is contended by Supt Moran
45-ioute plans and. on seven units )fl,at the $70,000 paid last year to
comprised of four to eight routes, transport some 2200 pupils was not

The experiment is being watched
closely since it has been contended
that the division of the 45 routes
into seven smaller units would be
both more expensive-and .less ef-
ficient :

For .many years, the entire con-
tract has been-put out as a single
bid and held by the Fitchburg &
Leominster St. Ry. Co. .

Bids will be received Nov. 27 at
3 p. m. by the purchasing agent in
City Hall" on the following con-
tracts; .

1. A single bid or all 45 routes
on a per-year basis with a three

frstt

WESTMINSTER — Chairman of
he Selectmen Daniel J. O'Hearn
leaded a delegation of town offi-
cials today at a special meeting at
U a.m. with State Public Works
Com. Jack Ricciardi to protest cur-
rent plans for the new Route 2 in
this town. The purpose of the
meeting, Mr. O'He'arn has stated,
is twofold—to request that to avoid
deadending Sargent road either a
bridge be built over the new route
at the Sargent road junction or a
parallel road be built at this point;
secondly to urge that work on the
section from the junction of Route
2 and 2A to the West Main street
area be speeded up. Until this ap-
proximately iy*-mile link is com-
pleted, he points out, through traf-
fic will leave the new section and
flow over West Main street to
Main street, a road not designed
for heavy traffic. This junction, al-

exorbitant.and that, m fact, only
a single carrier could serve the
entire city because of the inter-
ticking schedule of routes.

Based on Mr; Moran's report it
would.appear that transportation
per pupil here is about $32 per
rear and on a 40-week basis; about
30 cents per pupU for five days
of. transportation to and from
school. >

Transportation of special train'
able pupils comes under a separ-
ate contract since these children

to ride in regular

la. A single bid for the special

105 Attain
High School
Honor Roll

LEOMINSTER — First ranking"
jeriod honor' roll at Leominster
Sigh School has been attained by
105 students, it was announced to-
day by Prin. "Theodore M. Ku-

are unable
buses.

The attempt to allocate ~tHe

cbarski.
Honor students are: Seniors, high

honors, Lance Carluccio, Sheila
Salvatore and Hsueh Lie Uong.

Honors, Michael Arpano, Dora
Arsenanlt, Prudence Barry, 'Jane
Batstone, Carol Berthiaume, Ray-
mond Bouchard, Karen Byrne, Lois
Carr, James Cocci, Susan Craigue,
Elaine Frankel, Carol Guinta, How-
ard Gottesman, Sandra Hembrow,
Mary Howe, Betty Koocherook,
Donna Lavoie, Judith Lowenthal,

- ^frrTwT»fl—\TnhfflT* Tnirmp Marini

ready "hazardous,, has been the
scene of several accidents.

Westminster also will be repre-
sented by Selectmen Preston A.
Baker and John M. O'Neill, Police
Chief Toivo 0. Tuominen, Fire
Chief Frederick 3. Slade, Highway
Supt. Wilfred H. Goodridge; Supt.
of Schools Levi G. Redfield and
Edwin E. Kaarela of the Town Ad-
visory Committee. Several area
legislators are also expected to be
present.

Earlier this fall, both the Select-
men and the fire chief sent letters
of protest to Com. Ricciardi and
legislators on the proposed dead-
ending of Sargent road because of
the problems involved in fire pro-
tection, police protection, school
transportation and highway main-
tenance. Plans call for the new
highway to cut Sargent road in
two, thus deadending the road on
both ends.

tramable^ils whS JStlK -tes .among another possfcle
transported in regular buses.

2. Bids on seven units com-
posed of the North Main street
area routes; Lancaster street area

small bidders could run.into one
obstacle—it is highly unlikely that
some small contractors can be
found to service each of the seven

titfrt routes, Centoal^et area ^s^set up by the School.Com-
four routes, Merriam avenue anfl ""
West street area eight routes,
Pleasant street area sue routes,
Main and Prospect street area
eight routes, North and Cushing
Hill area five routes..

Routes and units have been com-
piled by School Supt. Martin L.'
Moran at the request of the School
Committee.

School board voted to seek the
divided route bids at the last meet-
ing on the motion of Dwight S.
Davis who contended that at

Public Library Is Painstaking
In Selecting Children's Books

LEOMINSTER
children's books

— Purchase of I
at the Leomin-

.ster Public Library is not a hap-
hazard, catch-as-catch-can affair.

Those books children take home
from the main and North Leomin- as advisor,
ster branch, libraries have been

Children's book review committee
to which Miss Hope B. Brown, a
specialist in library services for
children and youth groups, acts

nor Griggs and Mrs. Albert Goye;
flower shop, Mrs. Harry Brown;
supper, Mrs. Everett Harris;
lunch, Mrs. C. Edward Stillman;
tea, Mrs. Raymond Harrington,
Mrs. Alton Harris and Mrs. Wal-
lace Willoughby; jewelry, Mrs.
Jane Parmenter; canteen, Mrs. Jo-
seph Rioux.

carefully selected wtih a purpose
in mind, it was noted today by
Librarian Richard E. Merrill as
tiart of the National Book Week
observance and public education
program.

Selection of books, however, is
both "a pleasure and a problem"
because of the ever-increasing
Dumber of books being published
each year for children.

How does the Library -make its
selections?

First, Mrs. Marjorie Heming-
way, acting children's librarian, at-
tends regularly scheduled meet-
ings of the Eastern Massachusetts

TL%V"%»l*AHi UAAPIMM

members who review the books, as
well as a staff member of any
Massachusetts school' or Library.
In reviewing the books, special at-
tention is given to the general con:
tent, usefnllnegs, reading level,
relative importance and weak
points for each age grouping.

Books are selected and displayed
at the library in accordance^ with
the recommended reading group.

"See for yourself," Mr. Morrfll
stated today. .'."Selected books for
children are on display all week-
end all year for that matter T- in
honor of National Children's Book
Week." . . • •

Charles Ellis (P'riscilla Sherwin)

Being Conducted
LEOMINSTER - A public. he&r-

ing into the five-day suspension of
Police PU. Oscar P. Thrasher, Jt,,
charged with failing to report for
work on Oct. 31, was started at
1 p.m. today by Mayor Laurie J.
Cormier hi'City Council chambers!

thrasher has., been suspended
and charged by Chief George H;
Smith with .wilfully failing to re-
port for work on Halloween night
when all police . officers were
placed on duty and all reported but
.Thrasher.:.: . -.
. Atty. William P. DeCarolis of
Worcester is representing Thrash-
er at the-hearing. City Solicitor
Attilio R. Antonioni represents the

'..city.:1".-•-'.. ..'.'..-..... i; .- . :•• '.

Police
Assault Qn 6irl

LEOMINSTER--Artempted:. as
Bault on a IS-year-old; girl oi
Spruce; street at .about 6.30 las
'night is being .investigated .today

. . . . . . .
The ;girl told/;Ptl.-' Harold:' J

Senee that: she had been., walkhig
along Spruce street when she heart
someone following'.':her., • She .ran
but the assailant seized her abou
the neck froto behtad and threi
her to the. pavement. •/ He ran pi
When: she struggled and .screamed

The girt suffered a .bruised kne
and elbow. • • • '•-.• "•;••, •-,

She described, her assailant a
being about .5' feet, 7 inches tall
medium build,..dark..complexion
wearing a red checkered'shift.1

Leominster Births
A . son to Mr. and :and Mrs

Arthur Begnoche (Agnes Hebert
of 150 Fourth street. •, •

A soni. to Mr. and ' Mrs. Jph
Derby (Barbara'O'Malley) of 83

''

South Row: road, Lunenburg;
A .daughter : to Mr. and; Mrs.
iarles Jones,.Jr. (Berle Tapley)

* Holmah-stteet, Lunenburg.

oni
LEOMINSTER -*A "CivliVWsiir
entenmal^att: which' started yesi
er'day will come, to'a successful
ompletion. tonight at the Congre-
ational Church of Christ hallir. • - ~
Activities today include an' aiter-

oon tea and 'shack bar.which
loses-at 7 p.-m. A supper featured
esterday's program. Booths 'for
he. sale -of food, Christmas''gifts,

handiwork•' and numerous.--other
rticles are being maintained all
iay.'-v ':. :-;.<; ' ; i: :; ' ;y-"-'vX ; :

Committee chairmen have' been:
landy cupboard, Mrs. Maud Bangs;
cpmniissary..^?; M|ldred Wallace
and Mrs.- Bert NeUsod; aprori tig-'
ade; Mrs. -Alice Willard; corner
cupboard, Mrs.. Charles kimbnll;
gift, shop',''Mrsi Le'rpy Wyman;
maU;fry:holIow, Mrs. Alvln Olson.
.Christma8:;furiou'gh^-Miss "El

List Winners
Of Speech
Competition

LEOMINSTER-rWinners in the
annual Leominster. High- School
Better Speech contest were named
at a student assembly yesterday
morning climaxing the contest in
which all students participated.

Winners are: first, Miss .Bar-
bara E. Welsh, a junior, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welsh of 110
Washington street; second. Osborne
T. Watkins, senior, son of Mr. and
Mrq;; Osborne T. Watkins of 28
Myrtle street; honorable mention;
Donna C. M&uro,. senior, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Mauro
of 180..;Sixth street.

Judges were Mrs, Fred.Bourne
of Sterling, Frank Stout and City
Solicitor Attilio R. Antonioni:
. .Sj?yen finalists competed .for the
honor.: The 'finalists .were selected
at a semi-final contest pitting top
students from each home.

Drive Sunday

Jr. Members
Of Cenfer
ToAidM-D

LEOMINSTER - Twenty junior
members of the Leominster Rec-
reation Center, have volunteered
to take part in the annual Thanfcs-
Eiving march for muscular dys-
trophy to be conducted Sunday in
the Leominster area starting ,_at
1 pjn. The junior group will assist

In that event, only that contract
bid which provides for transpor-
tation of all pupils under one con-
tract could be accepted. And from
past indications, it appears that
only the F&L, the local common
carrier, can service the city and
the bus routes.

But some School Committee
members contended that even if
only one or two of the seven units
are bid on, the city would get
some basis to compare costs withcllibUJ

present the city gets only one bid I the single 45-route contract.

No Decision Until After Recount

volun-322 residents who have
teered their services.

The campaign is being sponsored
by Lt; Gerald J. Barnicle Post 29,
Amvets for the fourth year and
will be : conducted in Fitchburg,
liunenburg, Ashby and Clinton
area on Sunday, Nov. 26..

Serving as honorary chairman is
Dr; Marshall A. Lamb; general
chairman, Anthony Nigro, execu-
tive. -,' vice-president of. Worcester
County. M.D.; co-chairman, Paul
TYdollacot;- treasurer, Raymond G.
Morih, Sir;} and canister chairman
Bpbert M. Schumaker.

The junior group will be headed
by John H. Cram,..Sr., executive
director of .the Recreation Center
and Edward Johnson, adult ad-
visor. Sewing" as chairman will be
Richard Flanagan. .Marchers will
include-Peter DiPoali, Joan Cross,
Jane ViyoAmbre, Cheryl Buck,'
Lynn Skinner, Betty Swanson, Ed^
ward Grimley, Dave;Letters, Rich-
ard Barry, Bette . Palazzi,. Mary
Anne 'Andrews, Diana LeBlanc,
Leo Lafrance, Donan. Mauro, Fred-
erick';Mayd, D'onna- Bigelow, Don-'
aid' EricKson,' Samuel Maroni and
Steven Lanza. ; • - . . . ' . . l.

hall for the annual Christmas ba-
zaar Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. A church
school teacher training session was
held last night.

Pilgrim Congregational Church
thrift shop committee tomorrow
from 9.30 a. m. to 5 p. m. will be
Mrs. Herbert Wass, Mrs. Forest
Black, Mrs. Joseph Fournier, Mrs.
John March, Mrs. Bollin Firmin
and Miss Elsie'Hall..

Royal Arch Chapter of Masons
will meet tonight at 7.30 in Masonic
Hall. The Most Excellent Lecture
will be exemplified by Companions
Norman A. Ordway and James E.
Drozd. Frank J. Thompson, excel-
lent high priest, will preside. .

Temple Chapter, 0. E. S., will
meet Monday night at 8 in Masonic
Apartments. Worthy M a t r o n
Bertha Piper will preside. A Fort
Devens chaplain will speak to the
group and refreshments will be
served.

Ward I Hearing Held
LEOMINSTER — Election work-

ers from Precinct 1A were ques-
tioned and sworn statements taken
irom candidates by the Board of
Registrars of Voters last night as
it conducted a closed hearing into
charges .of election irregularities
lodged by candidates for Ward 1
City Councilor election.

The information was taken under
advisement by the board pending
a recount of the election next Fri-
day night, it was announced today
by City Clerk Arthur G. Kennard
and Chairman Frank H. Blackman
of the Board of Registrars.

Candidate Edward B. O'Donnell
who lost the election by 129 votes
has. lodged official charges alleg
edly supported by sworn statements
that (1) doors at the Ward 1A poll-
ing location in the National Guarc

Armory were locked during early
counting of the ballots; (2) that the
>olice officer in charge touched the
lallots, and (3) the officer took
written notations during the count-
ing of the ballots.

Councilor John W. Mackey has
issued counter charges that O'Don

M?rjny_
Patricia MceGe, Patricia Murphy,
Mary O'Toole, Karen Poultney,
Barbara Selig, Carolyn Sheldon,
Thomas Smith, Patricia Tourigny,
Kenneth Tyler, Samuel Valera,
Jane Vivo Amore, Steven Wein-
baum and Janet Yule.

Juniors, high honors, Margaret
Goetz, Eleanor Hitov and Peter
Weinbaum.

Honors, Robert Antonucci, Edla
Asikainen, Dennis Baron, Paul
Beauregard, Carole Caviaoli, Grace
Ciccone, Paul Ciccone, Carla Cip-
riotti, Judith Giroua'rd, Pamela
Headley, Carol lannacone, William
LaPrade, Virginia Lolli, Karl Ma-
honen, Virginia Masciangoli, Mar-
tin Moran, Cynthia Perla, Diane
H. Pierce, Susan Plastridge, Nancy
Rogers, Gary Tater, Marilyn
Thomas, Barbara Welsh and Susan
Zimmerman.

Sophomores, high honors, Lee
Avery, Lee Finkelstem, Karen-Ma.
gane, Robert Marshall and Lyn
Skinner..

Honors, William Appleton, Mary
Ashey, Marilyn Bryant, David
Haporello, Kathleen Coleman, Ellen
Connolly, Mary-Charlotte Cooper,
Robert Craigue, Gretchen Damon,
Harry Davis, Patricia Donatelly,
Patricia Duguay, Barbara Enman,
Sandra Faley,' James. Fish, Kath-
leen Fratturelli, Kevin Gamble,
Peter Howe, Marilyn Kemp, Wilma
Kibler,. Anna Lanciotti, Richard
MUlette, Susanna Morand, Marcia

riell and his son wore campaign Nutting, Einda Fellechia, Dorothy
burtons and approached voters Kathleen Pierce, Rose-
within the voting precincts during mary Pye, Rebecca Reeve, Nancy
the Tuesday, Nov. 7 election and
that cars bearing O'Donnell stick-

Shen, Wallace
Smith, Steven

ers drove within the polling bounds. Tharler, Domenica Torcoletti, Nel-
Ward 1A workers were ques- ""

tioned at the request of Mr. O'Don-
nell to determine the validity of
O'Donnell's charges, it was report-
ed today by Mr. Kennard.

Kennard also reported that no
formal action or statement will be
forthcoming from the board .until
after the recount

Lunenburg Apparatus Most Modern In Area

Mew Fire Truck On Display Monday

Foi; Square

tUNENBURG-This town's flrel
department will show off its latest
and most modern piece of fire
equipment to members of the Mid-
State Mutual Aid Assn. to\vm*ffi-
cials and the general public on
Monday night from- 7 to 9 at the fire
station. ;

The" newest .addition to the de-
partment equipment, a. $21,690 ,750-
gallPrirper-mmute pumper, is mod-
ern in design in all respects: It is
an FTO'trucfc with; a'fdrwar'd cab,
'capable '6f; seating; five' ;inen, all
enclosed. It .also' carries a 500-

Uomiftster

.
gallon 'iank of 'witer, 200p : feet .of
214' inch; hose/'arid ,500. ifeetpfjiii
inch . hoseV The : truck - is" - also
equipped with- a^ ,28:foot aluminum
extensioh; 'ladder ; dnd -a 14-fool

exhibition-by
the '.Brad Eisner Square .Dance
Group wiUv.feature .the;
meeting', of, the ̂ NqU 6 ̂ Community.
Center next. Tuesday night -at 8~in
the' center,-"' : •. '^>: ;v

;.V; • !'."'-' ;•'.••."'
'Mr; ahd.Mrsi'iRoland Bailey are;

progfata co-chairmen, lasisisted by
Mr. ; ahd-'Mrs/ Veriibn -Wiies/,.Mr.
and Jirs. Roy" Woodshiall, Mr.-'-an'd
Mrs.- 'Bradford ' Eisner; Mr; and
Mrs. • Alfred .^Cdecii Mr. ! and' Mrs;

. ; 'Int«!nti6iis , have •: been
filed at the city fderk's -office! ?by
Brerida Mv -McCaffrey >of .ai8.-..Win-
ter street ana'-Robert.R,,Giihqpley
of Ifi?1 bait -street ,Gardner;'^Iailcy
L;iiaVlblette 'flf . 59 . Fourth street
SadS-Sfchafd'/'Ai. 'Cormier ';<>£• -19?
Spruce'itr'eetj^Aldora -Dionne :of -1'

r : street^: Fitchburg, ;; ihd

aluminum ropf ladder. : Pahited
white.:likei;all Other, equipment in
the department, it is the most mod
srri; designed ;fb:e truck in this en
[tfe -section;1.-. •:•:•'-. •/: . . . /:• ''•;'- ••••

ie'tJuclt;replaces -a 26-year-bl(

ervice during that period and in-
reases the efficiency of the de-

partment in time of fire.
Fire Chief Roger G. Bigelow and

members of the department will be
host for the • visiting firefighters
rom surrounding communities as

well as the general public during
he two-hour inspection period.
The department's equipment

currently' consists of a high pres-
sure fog truckj a pumper-tanker
with. 1200 gallon capacity and a
four wheel drive -forest-fire truck.

The latest piece of apparatus was
approved', by, voters :at. town meet-
ng and has been:several months in
coiiatructipn.. It ̂  an FWD'chassis
with- 'a; sFar:raf/biiilt. body, con-
slructeil; to • specifications- set up by
the" local department to best mee
its:needs.;.:.';;.;.y/-. • , :

; . - ' ' ' . '
Because of its forward-cab type

of chassis it is one of the newer
types of equipment in :use .by fire
departments throughput this entire
section. The".truck .was fecentl,-

lepartment fallowing its delivery
with equipment with other items
lormally used for firefighting pur-

poses.

Julie School Assn.
Views Art Display

LEOMINSTER-rAn art program
by students of Sister . Imelda's
ilasses featured the monthly meet-
ng of Julie Country Day School
Parents' Assn. last night in the
school,

.Parents met' with Sisters of
Notre Dame in the classrooms
after the business^ meeting conduct-
ed by Mrs.-'James iDriscoIlj .presi-
dent. • - • • - • •••..•• i-v-' ' ;-".; '-- ' ' :v, y - . • • • • . • ;

Mrs. Joseph Barry - and Mrs.
Clarence Allain assisted by .moth-
ers'-Of third grade students were
tea hostesses.. Mrs* Anthony Di-
Geronimo and Mrs. Joseph DiGero-
nimo'ivere the pburers. Mrs. Fran-
cis J. Perreault and Mrs, Anthony

' chairmen.

son Valeri and Elaine Whitney.

r ,
Harold '-GfeenQUgh : pf.MO Birch

! - - - - : ' ' - ' ' - . ' ' - ' - : ' - ' ' : - - ' - '. .
Lepimmster Guild; fBtoly

[iea'gue of :Chaf ity, yesterday' h
|s . '.anpal :Charity ,:bamr ̂ Jor 'the

Arthur- ' Whitney,^ Mr, v ind -Mrs;
Erne&t;Howe, Mr/ and Mrs. Albert
Cpcci;and MrsTCarey Witt. ::;.:::j

Auxiliary
•LEdMJNSTER-Delegates io the

Worcester. County Council In Wor-
cester and standing : committees
for. the year have been named by
President Myrtle JBalcbm:
luster Post, American'Legion Aux-
iliary. '-"•'• ••• "•"•'..'.'..•;-•,•.-••, ' . - . . : .

Delegates., .are Mrs,' -Balcpm,
"" .Rosa ThlbaudeauV-Mrs. Mil-.

' f̂ tk...'̂ . ". «ru> - **'.f»^_ >•»..'_._j.

pbns,: Mrs.-.Pay; education ;ahd
scholarship, -Mtt. .;Flbrenc8' Oak-
ley. ".. '•."':• '• '•'•. ' - :"'.- '•'•

Girls Estate, Mrs;. Claire Lovej
legislation, Mrs. Balcom; mem-
bership, Miss Thibaudeau;. pop-
pies,- Mrs. Mabel -. McAllister;
press, .Mrs.. Johnson

dred Johnson,:Mrs, Cecily Crowt *uritj?4 Mrs; Fay; r«
ley,.. Mrs, Helen Fait. Alternates J ' '""" ~ " ~ •
are Mrs. Elizabeth Carey, Mrs.
Myra Hayford and Mrs. Marie
Pay. ,-v : .-...•. .". - ; . . -v , . : , ; ; : -

: Committee chairmen i, , . - ,
lere, Mrs. JohnsAh; . Americanism,
Mrs. Haytord; cMd welfare, Mr».
Farrj Christmas gtft shop,

'- ,Rice avenue,''N6rthbpro/:,
A daughter to Mr. and MB. nlty

,
Farr and Mrs. Balcolm; civil de-
fense, Mrs, Mary Bryant; commu-

national se

Snd'liiss "ThiiJaudeauV rchabilita-
lion, iMrs.\ Crowley; sidk, Mr»(
Parr}*; junior,- Mrs, M"garet
Morse and Mrs. Elizabeth Carey;
. ;i A children's Christmas party, for
children of veterans will be held
Saturday, Dec. '16.- Local members
will work at the Christmas gift
shop, at Rutland Veterans Hospital
Dec. 4-5. Next meetihg will be

. . ,
)eaeflj;;of orphaned and UjderpnVU-:
eged" children,;- The 'program •••••
charge ...of Mri,1 Charles.Dufortwas
well'attehded;?':; . "<••••' ..i":.:.:':->' :'••
f-Capt. :John :;Jbslm',^ri; .Chapter,-
DAB, wiir hold its monthly meeting
tomofrovv aftefnoon at , 2 in- the
home of Miss Lillian Whetherbee of
16 Walttut street, State Vice-regent
Gertrude McPeck will be guest
speaker. ' Hostesses'' will: be Mrs:

Mri. JolulBdhj cou- Monday, Dee. 11,

George 0. Ta'pley, chairman; Miss
Ruth Putnam,-Mrsi Walter Fraellc,
Mrs. F. Harry Cook and Mrs.'W; T.
Russell, :c Mrs:'-Vernoh Harris/ re-

nt^.wiil p'reside.;; • ' : '.'. : .':';•.'• :

Chnst'ii Ainb'assadtirs will meet
tonight at 7.30 in the As8embly::o(
God Church. A Bible study, and
prayer'meeting was held last night,

Rev; Franki.Duddy will speak
on "Congregationalism'1 at a meet-
ing of the SC's Club tonight at 8.3C
in the Congregational -Church' pi
Christ Hall.' : - : - -: ' ; , . ' ' :

Crescendo Club of St. Mark's
Splicopal Church will hold a work
(»rty tomorrow nTght in the pa>l«h

Mack thathas "given the town mud commissioned into: service ;in

REV. JOHN J. BAGLEY
Assigned To Uxbridge

Diocesan Transfers
Affect Leomimster,
Offier Area Priests

Transfers: announced today- by .
Bishop Bernard J. Flanagan of .the
\Yorcester Roman Catholic Dip- v:
cese .affected a;-Leominster priest
and pthe? priests well known ?h flie'.'
area;-' V: .'•-. ..-' :• . . '• ' ' • ' • ,.:;:;; \

Rev.'John J. B.agley, son of Mr. •'.';
and -Mrs; T; .Frank Bagley,. 451
Merriam ; avenue^ '.Leominster, '
will be.come; Assistant at ChrM
the. Ktoig 'parish;: Worcester, • ,ef-.
fectiye',tomorrow,; ...OrdataedV.ln>.•'•'.
July.i Rty. Fr. Bflgley- has" been
issistant at:-St/: Mary's" parishj Ux« -
iridge.,'. • . • : ' . ; • , •-'... '•..-• ' ' - . ' :••.-..',•'.

Rev. Edmond J. Lappuite, who.,
served /.Immaculate . •Obhceptiob. -..
larlsh iii this' city from Jahuary,:
933,-.. to; Jury"'.of 1935- and; St.̂

Cecilia's: parish, Leominster, from -
April 1947'tp January'Pf 19SOY will 'i
lecome pastor? of -Holy;;Name of.
Fesus 'parish', tWorcestori'- effective., -.-
Wednesday, Npy.' 29. He-is' cur-i':
rently pastor of-Assumption parish, •
Millbury./?;.;-,;•;•'.. v -' :,/ V'; ;'j

Appointed pastof of Assumption
parish, Millburyi wiU.be Rev.;
Pierre A..Dumas, who is currently .
pastor of'-StaAnthony's parishj
Worcester..' -He 'served ;' ImmapUr
late Cpnceptlpn parish (n.-thi^city.'
from July.pf::i9S8 to. July, of/1941.7

Rev. Robert' L. Killlon; who
served Our Lady.of the Lake par-.
ish, Leominstfir, from 1953 to .1954,'
has been given sick leave. • He was
assistant at Christ the Kidg parish,- .
Worcester. . , ' ".,-' . ' '

j GRADE OFPlCERS:at North Middlesex Regional High School are: left to right,
David Bailey, 7}ce-president; Marsha Bommlla. treasurer; Brian Trace?, president, and
Deborah Thurlow, secretary. :

Chicken':'pieces that have been
marinated should.be lifted out.ot
the marinade and patted dry before
they are browned in butter or oil
(or a mixture of the two) in a;.., ... ., .v r . . ,


